As if merrily dancing from its tether to the ceiling, the Diva floor lamp, designed by Peter Natedal and Thomas Kalvatn Egset for Northern Lighting, lives up to her name given her larger-than-life personality. Made of bent plywood in laminated oak, walnut or smoked oak, its spiraling midriff morphs into two distinctive versions of itself from different vantage points. The inner stem supports a mouth-blown glass globe with a frosted surface that softens the light.

**Ordering Matrix**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>LED</th>
<th>CFL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>370 = Oak</td>
<td>1 x 9.5W E26, A19</td>
<td>1 x 15W E26, Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 = Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 = Smoked Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finish**

- OAK = Oak
- WAL = Walnut
- SMK OAK = Smoked Oak

**Fixture as shown**

- 371 Diva Floor
- LED 1 x 9.5

- Finish: Walnut

**Finishes**

- Oak
- Walnut
- Smoked Oak

Design by: Peter Natedal & Thomas Kalvatn Egset